Vitis vinifera is a widespread crop all over the world. The biophenols present in grapes have a remarkable influence on wine quality and also confer potential health-protecting properties to this fruit. The aim of the present work was to assess the beneficial properties of skin, seeds and pulp of red table grapes (RTG) (Vitis vinifera, Palieri Cadiz variety). Two potential beneficial activities of red table grapes (RTG) were analyzed: (i) The maintenance of genomic stability studying their genotoxic/antigenotoxic effects, and (ii) the in vitro cytotoxic effect against tumor cells of RTG components.
Chemoprevention is based on the use of natural substances to either block or reverse carcinogenesis processes [1] . The effect of chemopreventive agents seems to be related to their ability to either increase the activities of carcinogen metabolizing enzymes or enhance detoxification by antioxidant-inducible enzymes that bind to the toxicant, thus reducing its effective critical concentration [2] . Epidemiological studies have demonstrated a negative correlation between the consumption of vegetables and fruits and the risk of cancer in humans [3, 4] . Antioxidant activity of fruits and vegetables is essential for their anticarcinogenic effects [5] .
Vitis vinifera (grapes) is a widespread horticultural crop. The consumption of Vitis dates back to 8000 BC in southern Europe and the cultivation of grapes occurred no later than the Bronze Age (3000 BC) in the Mediterranean region [6] . Extracts of grapes present various beneficial biological effects. They exhibit antigenotoxic, antitumor and antibacterial effects [7] [8] [9] [10] , and they also show a cytotoxic effect on human cancer cells [11] .
The phenols in the fruit of Vitis are important phytochemicals with pharmacological properties [12] [13] [14] . The phenolic compounds in grapes can be classified into three groups: a) phenolic acids (benzoic and hydroxycinamic acids), b) simple flavonoids (catechins, flavonols and anthocyanins), and c) tannins and proanthocyanidins [15] . The composition and concentration of phenols in the three parts of grapes (skin, seeds and pulp) are variable [16] [17] [18] [19] . The antioxidant properties of plants are attributed to their content of polyphenols [20] . The most consumed parts of grapes are skin and pulp, with the seeds generally considered as a byproduct of the wine and grape juice industries.
The relationship between the mutagenic and carcinogenic properties of natural and chemical substances has led to the development of a series of short-term tests to assess the safety of single compounds and complex mixtures. A high percentage of human genes have a genetic homologue in Drosophila melanogaster [21] and a significant number of Drosophila genes are homologues of human oncogenes and tumor suppressors [22] ; in addition, complex and multiple pathways are common to both fly and man [23, 24] . This high homology converts Drosophila into an excellent model for studying molecular mechanisms of tumorigenesis. The somatic mutation and recombination test (SMART) in Drosophila represents a rapid and inexpensive way to assess the genotoxic effect of single compounds as well as of mixtures of different complexity. It is very sensitive to different classes of agent and able to detect not only mutational events, but also recombinagenic effects [25] , which are related to carcinogenicity.
The study of the cytotoxic effects of natural substances on tumor cell lines is an important strategy in cancer therapy. The screening of natural products has led to the discovery of anticancer drugs. The in vitro HL60 cell model is commonly used to assess the antitumor properties of simple and complex mixtures [26] .
The goal of the present research was the assessment of the health protecting properties of the three fractions (skin, seeds and pulp) of V. vinifera fruit (Palieri Cadiz variety). Two approaches have been used in this research: (i) the wing spot assay (SMART) in D. melanogaster, to detect loss of heterozygosity of suitable marker genes expressed phenotypically on the wings of Drosophila. This allows quantification of the anti/genotoxic potency of the red grapes, which could be used as a DNA protective agent, and (ii) the evaluation of the tumoricide effect of red grapes on a HL60 promyelocytic leukemia model, thus showing the chemoprotective properties of Vitis fruit.
The SMART assay on D. melanogaster is a good tool for the detection of genotoxic and antigenotoxic effects of simple compounds or complex mixtures [27, 28] . Our data ( Table 1) showed that the wing spot assay is a very sensitive test to detect mutagenic/antimutagenic effects. Hydrogen peroxide used as a positive control increased significantly the total mutation frequency (0.5) compared with the negative control (0.212). Hydrogen peroxide is produced inside the cells both enzymatically and nonenzymatically by cellular metabolism. H 2 O 2 acts as a genotoxin, and can induce mutations by producing hydroxyl radicals through the metal-catalyzed Fenton reaction [29] . The results obtained from transheterozygous, three days old larvae (mwh/flr3) exposed to 0.93 and 15 mg/mL of grape skins demonstrated clearly negative results for total mwh spots (0.125 and 0.172 total spots/wing, respectively). In other words, at the studied concentrations, the skin of grapes did not produce any genotoxic effects; a mutation frequency lower than the negative control was observed. Grape seeds produced a mutation frequency of 0.15 at a concentration of 1.87 mg/mL and 0.275 at 30 mg/mL, showing also a clear non genotoxic effect. Grape pulp was non-mutagenic at either 1.87 or 30 mg/mL with a mutation frequency lower than that of the negative control (0.150 and 0.175 total spots/wing, respectively). Antigenotoxicity tests were carried out by treating the larvae with a mixture of the mutagen (hydrogen peroxide) and the assessed fraction of grapes in appropriate concentrations. The skin fraction showed a significant antigenotoxic effect reducing the damage caused by hydrogen peroxide (Table 1) . Under the experimental conditions, the two concentrations used clearly decreased the frequency of total spots, with percentages of inhibition of 75% and 55% for the concentrations assessed (0.93 and 15 mg/mL, respectively), as shown in Figure 1 .
Stagos et al. [9] reported that extracts of grapes are antimutagenic against H 2 O 2 in Salmonella typhimurium. Our results are complementary to those obtained in prokaryotic cells evidencing antigenotoxic effect of the skin fraction in the Drosophila eukaryote system. The results can be attributed to the abundance of phenols in grape skins, glycosylated and acy-glycosylated anthocyanidins and stilbenes being the main polyphenols in red grape skins [16] .
The lyophilized fraction of seeds exerted a desmutagenic effect against hydrogen peroxide, the total spot frequencies being 0.075 and 0.1 at concentrations of 1.87 and 30 mg/mL, respectively. The inhibition percentages exhibited were 85% and 80%, respectively, with a significant decrease of the total spot frequencies compared with the negative control (Table 1 and Figure 1 ). Grape seeds are a rich source of catechins and procyanidins [16] . The inhibition rates of the lyophilized fraction of seeds were higher than those of skin. Caillet et al. [30] and Balu et al. [31] reported the major free radical capture ability of seed phenols.
Our results agree with those of Yamakoshi et al. [32] in mice. Also, Yilmaz and Toledo [33] found that procyanidins are antigenotoxic and flavonoids prevent the damage caused by mutagens in DNA. Spranger et al. [34] have reported that catechins and procyanidins capture ROS and de Rezende et al. [8] have proved the protective effects of proanthocyanidins of grape seeds on DNA damage induced by doxorubicin in somatic cells of D. melanogaster. The antigenotoxic results of the three grape parts were statistically significant when compared with the positive control in the Fisher´s exact test. The seeds mutation frequencies were not significantly different to the skin ones, but were significant at the 5% level to the pulp mutation rates. These results can be related to the low concentration of polyphenols in the grape pulp.
Cytotoxic effect of grape fractions:
The ability of grape skin, seeds and pulp to inhibit the growth of the human promyelocytic leukemia HL60 cell line was also studied. The cytotoxic effect was determined by incubating cells with different concentrations of the examined grape fractions for 72 h. The grape skin was cytotoxic to HL60 cells showing a dose-dependent curve, with a CI50=1.8 mg/mL (concentration required to inhibit 50% of cell growth) ( Figure 2 ). Such an inhibition can also be attributable to the phenolic content of the grapes skin.
Cavaliere et al. [16] have reported that grape skins are rich in polyphenolic compounds such as anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols, flavonols and stilbenes. Anthocyanins and kaempferol induce apoptosis by caspases activation [36, 37] and inhibit DNA synthesis [20, 38] . Anthocyanins also exhibit an antioxidant activity [39] and inhibit cyclooxygenases [36] . Morré and Morré [40] reported that skin extracts present a cytotoxic effect in mammary cancer cells, which is in agreement with our results. The seeds fraction did not show a powerful cytotoxic action against HL60 cells. This result agrees with those of Erexson [41] , in which grape seeds showed only a weak cytotoxicity, but no statistically significant response in micronucleated polychromatic erythrocyte cells. The inhibition of topoisomerases, phospholipases and cyclooxygenases by proanthocyanidins could be a mechanism to explain such a response [42] . Grape seeds contain mainly catechins and procyanidins [16] . Our results should be taken carefully into account because in other studies, the grape seed extracts were antiproliferative and proapoptotic [43] . It seems that the effectiveness of the cytotoxic effect is related to the grape variety, the treated cell line and the method of extraction.
Grape pulp was able to inhibit the growth of the HL60 cell line with a CI50=8 mg/mL. The demonstrated cytotoxic effect could be related to the presence of phenols and piceid in grape pulp. Shahrzad and Bitsch [44] and Fabris et al. [45] proposed that piceid inhibits mutagenesis, carcinogenesis and the oxidation of LDL.
In summary, the present study showed that skin, seeds and pulp from RTG were not genotoxic. Seeds and skin showed a high inhibition percentage against the oxidative stress caused by hydrogen peroxide in the wing spot test. The skin and pulp assessed in this work have also shown a cytotoxic profile on HL60 cells. The beneficial properties of this fruit could be related to its rich and diverse polyphenolic content that exerts antigenotoxic and cytotoxic activities via either its antioxidative potential or inhibitory activities.
Experimental
Plant material: All grape samples used in this work were purchased from a retail market. Fresh red table grapes (Palieri Cadiz variety) were manually divided into three fractions (pulp, skin and seeds), lyophilized, placed in a porcelain mortar, treated with liquid nitrogen and homogenized with a pestle. For genotoxicity and antigenotoxicity experiments, lyophilized fractions were dissolved in water. For cytotoxic assays they were dissolved in the cell culture medium and filtered. The concentrations of the aqueous extracts of skin, seeds and pulp were chosen following a double criterion: concentration lower than LD 50 in Drosophila and corresponding to the estimated usual range of grape intake by humans.
Drosophila strains: Two D. melanogaster strains were used: the flare (flr) strain, with genetic constitution flr3 /In(3LR) TM3, Bd s ; and the multiple wing-hair (mwh) strain, with genetic constitution mwh/mwh. 
Statistical analysis:
For the evaluation of the genotoxic effects recorded, the frequencies of spots per fly of a treated series were compared with the concurrent negative control. A multiple-decision procedure was used to decide whether a result is positive, weakly positive, inconclusive, or negative [47, 48] . Statistical analyses were carried out for single, large, twin and total number of spots recovered. The inhibition percentage was calculated as: (hydrogen peroxide alone -grapes fraction plus hydrogen peroxide/ hydrogen peroxide) x 100 [49] . The results of treatment groups were compared using Fisher's exact test.
Cell line and cell culture:
The HL60 cell line was cultured in Rosewell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 medium (Biowhittaker, BE12-167F), supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated bovine serum (Biowhittaker, DE14-801F), L-glutamine at 200 mM (Sigma, G7513) and an antibioticantimycotic solution with 10.000 units of penicillin, 10 mg of streptomycin and 25 μg amphotericin B per mL (Sigma, A5955). Cells were incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air and 5% CO 2 . The cultures were plated at a density of 2.5 x 10 4 cells/mL in 10 mL culture bottles and passed every 2 days.
Assessment of cytotoxic effect:
HL60 cells were placed in 12 well culture plates (2 x 10 5 cells/mL) and treated for 72 h with different concentrations of skin, seeds and pulp of grapes. Cell growth and viability were assessed utilizing the trypan blue exclusion technique. Trypan blue was added to the cell cultures at a 1:1 volume ratio. The number of living cells was counted using a hemocytometer under an inverted microscope at 100× magnification. Each experiment was made in triplicate; growth curves were established and IC 50 values estimated. Curves were plotted as survival percentage with respect to the control growing at 72 h.
